Nola Maxine Strachan
June 9, 1927 - April 30, 2021

Nola "Maxine" Strachan, age 93, went to be with our Lord and Savior on April 30, 2021.
She served as an elder and active member of Shepherd Of the Valley Presbyterian
Church Of McCalla, Alabama with a loving, giving, spirit always extending a helping hand.
She was a loving mother and grandmother known as “Nanee”, her love for gardening,
handwork, crocheting, sewing and cooking will always be cherished. She is preceded in
death by her son, Joey Strachan, her sister Virginia Hixon and brother Lanier Montgomery.
Ms. Strachan is survived by her daughter Donna Jo Caldwell and son in law Ken, and four
grandchildren Kim Halcomb(Jason), Kristi Pearson (Kevin), Kelli Thomason (Derek) and
Dimitri Strachan, seven great and three great-great grandchildren, nieces and great niece
and nephews. Graveside services will be held at 11:00 AM, Wednesday, May 5th, 2021 at
Elmwood Cemetery. Her family has requested that donations be made to her church in
lieu of flowers.
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Comments

“

Maxine was such a big part of my child hood memories at the church. She loved
everyone as much as we loved her. I know she will continue to watch over all of us. I
wish I could be at the funeral today, but will always carry her in my heart.

Valerie Bell - May 05, 2021 at 09:23 AM

“

Maxine, Has been a part of my church family for so long, it it so hard going into the
church and not seeing her smiling face. I shall greatly miss her smiling and handing
out mints to the children. They loved her. She taught my children in Sunday school.
She was an amazing in so many ways. My life was enriched by knowing her. Prayers
for the family, Dominga Skolud

Dominga Skolud - May 04, 2021 at 10:34 PM

“

Mrs. Maxine was one of the sweetest people you could ever meet. She was a
dedicated, faithful, and active member of our Church. In the last few years I would go
to Church early to open up, and there would be Mrs. Maxine. We had many great
talks during those early hours. She talked a lot about her family that she lived dearly,
and she always asked about mine. We are going to truly miss her.

Jerry Rambin - May 04, 2021 at 10:38 AM

